To ASPENSON MOGENSON HALL – 222 Water St. Eau Claire, WI. 54703

**Highway 52 headed South:**
Exit Highway 53 onto US-12 W/E Clairemont Ave (exit No. 87). Turn left onto Patton Street. Quickly turn right onto E Lexington Blvd (Fire Department on right). Turn right onto State Street. Turn left onto Summit Avenue and continue onto Water Street to 222 Water Street on your right.

**Highway 53 headed North**
Exit Highway 53 onto US-12 W/E Clairemont Avenue (exit No. 87). Turn left onto Patton Street. Quickly turn right onto E Lexington Blvd (Fire Department on right). Turn right onto State Street. Turn left onto Summit Avenue and continue onto Water Street to 222 Water Street on your right.

**I-94 from the West:**
Take exit 65 for WI-37 toward Eau Claire/Mondovi and turn right onto WI-37 N. Turn left onto W Clairemont Avenue. Turn right onto Menomonie Street. Continue onto Water Street to 222 Water Street on your left (Menomonie Street becomes Water Street).

**I-94 from the East:**
Take exit 65 for WI-37 toward Eau Claire/Mondovi and turn right onto WI-37 N. Turn left onto W Clairemont Avenue. Turn right onto Menomonie Street. Continue onto Water Street to 222 Water Street on your left (Menomonie Street becomes Water Street).